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IMPORTANCE Limited evidence is available regarding the benefit and hazard of

higher-intensity treatment to lower lipid levels among patients 75 years or older. As a result,

guideline recommendations differ for this age group compared with younger patients.

OBJECTIVE To determine the effect on outcomes and risks of combination ezetimibe and

simvastatin compared with simvastatin monotherapy to lower lipid levels among patients

75 years or older with stabilized acute coronary syndrome (ACS).

DESIGN, SETTING, PARTICIPANTS In this prespecified secondary analysis of the global,

multicenter, prospective clinical randomized Improved Reduction of Outcomes: Vytorin

Efficacy International Trial (IMPROVE-IT), outcomes and risks were compared by age among

patients 50 years or older after a hospitalization for ACS. Data were collected fromOctober

26, 2005, through July 8, 2010, with the database locked October 21, 2014. Data were

analyzedMay 29, 2015, throughMarch 13, 2018, using Kaplan-Meier curves and Cox

proportional hazards models.

INTERVENTIONS Double-blind randomized assignment to combined simvastatin and

ezetimibe or simvastatin and placebo with follow-up for a median of 6 years (interquartile

range, 4.3-7.1 years).

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The primary composite end point consisted of death

due to cardiovascular disease, myocardial infarction (MI), stroke, unstable angina requiring

hospitalization, and coronary revascularization after 30 days. Individual adverse ischemic

and safety end points and lipid variables were also analyzed.

RESULTS Of 18 144patients enrolled (13 728men [75.7%];mean [SD] age, 64.1 [9.8] years),

5173 (28.5%)were65 to74years old, and2798 (15.4%)were 75years or older at randomization.

Treatmentwith simvastatin-ezetimibe resulted in lower rates of theprimary endpoint than

simvastatin-placebo, including0.9%forpatientsyoungerthan65years(HR,0.97;95%CI,0.90-1.05)

and0.8%forpatients65 to 74years of age (hazard ratio [HR],0.96;95%CI,0.87-1.06),with the

greatestabsoluteriskreductionof8.7%forpatients75yearsorolder(HR,0.80;95%CI,0.70-0.90)

(P = .02 for interaction). The rateof adverse events didnot increasewith simvastatin-ezetimibe

vs simvastatin-placeboamongyounger or older patients.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE In IMPROVE-IT, patients hospitalized for ACS derived benefit

from higher-intensity therapy to lower lipid levels with simvastatin-ezetimibe compared with

simvastatin monotherapy, with the greatest absolute risk reduction among patients 75 years

or older. Addition of ezetimibe to simvastatin was not associated with any significant increase

in safety issues among older patients. These results may have implications for guideline

recommendations regarding lowering of lipid levels in the elderly.
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F
or patients hospitalized with an acute coronary syn-

drome (ACS), the risk of adverse cardiovascular out-

comes increases with age and is highest for elderly

patients.1 Although persons 75 years or older account for 6%

of thepopulation, theyaccount formore than65%ofall deaths

due to cardiovascular disease (CVD),2 and the number of US

individuals in this age group is expected to double by 2050.3

Although randomized trials have shown that high-

intensity treatment to lower lipid levels reducesCVDevents for

patients after an ACS whose mean age is approximately 60

years,4 theevidencesupporting thebenefitof intensive therapy

to lower lipid levels among elderly patients ismore limited. In

epidemiologic studies, the strong positive association be-

tween elevated cholesterol levels and adverse CVD events

observed inyoungerpatientsappearsattenuated, absent,or re-

versed among elderly patients.5-8 Although some clinical

trials9,10 have shown benefit of therapy to lower lipid levels

across a wide range of ages, other trials11 suggest that the effi-

cacy of statin therapy to reduce the risk of recurrent events is

diminishedintheelderly.However,mostrandomizedtrialshave

explicitly excluded or enrolled fewolder adults. In the Choles-

terol Treatment Trialists’ meta-analysis of 28 trials involving

more than 186000 participants,12 the comparison ofmore- vs

less-intensive therapy found consistency across age catego-

ries, but fewer than 2400 patients were older than 75 years.

As a result, the generalizability of the results of most

major clinical trials to lower lipid levels to the elderly popula-

tion remainsuncertain.Moreover, concernhasbeenraised that

more intensive therapy to lower lipid levels in the elderlymay

be associated with greater risk of adverse effects compared

with younger patients.13 As a result, recent lipid treatment

guidelines14,15 and the recent update to recommendations on

use of nonstatin therapies for lowering cholesterol levels,16

citing the limited information available, support the use of

moderate statin therapy and do not advocate the routine use

of high-intensity therapy for patients older than 75 years.

The Improved Reduction of Outcomes: Vytorin Efficacy

InternationalTrial (IMPROVE-IT)evaluatedtheeffectofhigher-

intensity treatment to lower lipid levels with ezetimibe com-

bined with simvastatin compared with simvastatin and pla-

cebo (henceforth referred to as simvastatin monotherapy)

amongpatientswith a stabilizedACS andobserved that ezeti-

mibe added to statin therapy incrementally lowered low-

density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) levels and improved

CVD outcomes.17 IMPROVE-IT enrolled patients with no up-

per age limit. In this secondary analysis, we examined the

association of age with the benefit of intensive treatment to

lower lipid levels with ezetimibe combined with simvastatin

vs simvastatin monotherapy in IMPROVE-IT.

Methods

Study Protocol

IMPROVE-ITwasaprospective, international,multicenter, ran-

domized, double-blind clinical trial involving 18 144 patients

enrolled at 1147 sites in 39 countries (eFigure in Supple-

ment 2). Thedesign, detailedmethods, andprimary results of

IMPROVE-IT have beenpublished previously.17,18All patients

randomized in IMPROVE-IT were included in this analysis.

Briefly, patients (with no upper age limit) were enrolled

who were hospitalized within the preceding 10 days for an

ACS (acute myocardial infarction [MI], with or without ST-

segment elevation, or high-riskunstable angina) andwhohad

anLDL-C levelofat least50mg/dLandamaximumLDL-C level

of 125 mg/dL for patients who were not receiving prescrip-

tion therapy to lower lipid levelsor 100mg/dL forpatientswho

were (to convert LDL-C to millimoles per liter, multiply by

0.0259). Key reasons for exclusion were failure to meet ACS

stability criteria within 10 days, planned coronary artery by-

pass grafting for the ACS event, or estimated creatinine clear-

ance (Cockcroft-Gaultequation)of less than30mL/min/1.73m2

(to convert tomilliliters per secondper squaremeter,multiply

by 0.0167). The trial protocol is available in Supplement 1.

Ethics committees at participating sites reviewed and

approved the protocol, and all patients provided written

informed consent. This study followed theConsolidated Stan-

dards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) reporting guideline.

Patients were randomly assigned, in a 1:1 ratio, to once-

daily simvastatin (40mg) plus ezetimibe (10mg) (simvastatin-

ezetimibegroup)orsimvastatin(40mg)plusplacebo(simvastatin

monotherapy group). Patients had follow-up visits at 30 days,

4months, andevery4months thereafter. For patients in either

study groupwhohad LDL-C levels of greater than 79mg/dL on

2consecutivemeasurements,thesimvastatindosewasincreased

to 80mg in a double-blindmanner until June 2011, when a US

Food and Drug Administration advisory placed restrictions on

theuseof80mgofsimvastatin.19Thestudycontinueduntileach

patient had been followed up for a minimum of 2.5 years and

until thetargetnumberofevents (5250)wasreached.Thedispo-

sitionofpatientsaccordingtoagegroupduringthecourseof the

trial is provided in eTable 1 in Supplement 2.

End Points

Theprimary efficacy endpointwas a composite ofCVDdeath,

majoradversecardiacevent (nonfatalMI,unstableangina lead-

ing tohospitalization, coronary revascularizationafterday30),

or nonfatal stroke.17 Prespecified safety variables included

abnormal liver enzyme and creatine kinase levels,myopathy,

Key Points

Question Does ezetimibe plus simvastatin offer any benefit

compared with simvastatin alone as a therapy to lower lipid levels

among elderly patients after acute coronary syndrome?

Findings In this secondary analysis of the randomized clinical

Improved Reduction of Outcomes: Vytorin Efficacy International

Trial, which enrolled 18 144 patients, greater reduction of

cardiovascular events with simvastatin and ezetimibe vs

simvastatin and placebo was observed in the 2798 patients

75 years or older vs younger patients, with no increase in adverse

events. Treatment of only 11 patients 75 years or older with

simvastatin-ezetimibe appeared to be needed to prevent 1 event.

Meaning After acute coronary syndrome, elderly patients may

benefit from simvastatin-ezetimibe vs simvastatin alone as a

higher-intensity therapy to lower lipids with preserved safety.
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Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of Patients by Age Group at Randomization

Characteristic

Patient Age Groupa

<65 y
(n = 10 173)

65-74 y
(n = 5173)

≥75 y
(n = 2798)

All
(N = 18 144)

Age, y

Mean (SD) 57.0 (5.3) 69.6 (2.9) 79.8 (3.7) 64.1 (9.8)

Median (IQR) 57.6 (53.5-61.1) 69.5 (67.2-72.1) 79.1 (77.0-81.9) 63.2 (56.8-71.1)

Male 8105 (79.7) 3772 (72.9) 1851 (66.2) 13 728 (75.7)

White 8316 (81.9) 4408 (85.2) 2478 (88.6) 15 202 (83.8)

Weight, kg

Mean (SD) 85.8 (18.42) 81.3 (15.79) 75.8 (13.54) 83.0 (17.40)

Median (IQR) 84.0 (73.0-95.7) 80.0 (70.0-90.7) 75.0 (66.2-84.4) 81.2 (71.0-92.7)

Body mass indexb

Mean (SD) 28.8 (5.57) 28.1 (4.82) 26.8 (4.14) 28.3 (5.21)

Median (IQR) 27.9 (25.1-31.6) 27.5 (24.9-30.6) 26.5 (24.1-29.1) 27.5 (24.9-30.9)

Comorbidities

Diabetes 2506 (24.6) 1607 (31.1) 820 (29.3) 4933 (27.2)

Hypertension 5622 (55.3) 3476 (67.2) 2039 (72.9) 11 137 (61.4)

Current smoker 4614 (45.4) 1100 (21.3) 264 (9.4) 5978 (32.9)

History of CVD 438 (4.3) 498 (9.6) 330 (11.8) 1266 (7.0)

History of PAD 391 (3.8) 365 (7.1) 249 (8.9) 1005 (5.5)

MI before index ACS 1864 (18.3) 1220 (23.6) 722 (25.8) 3806 (21.0)

CABG before index ACS 611 (6.0) 641 (12.4) 432 (15.4) 1684 (9.3)

Index event

Statin use before index ACS 2951 (29.0) 2142 (41.4) 1153 (41.2) 6246 (34.4)

Index ACS event

STEMI 3432 (33.7) 1214 (23.5) 544 (19.4) 5190 (28.6)

NSTEMI 4516 (44.4) 2532 (48.9) 1507 (53.9) 8555 (47.2)

Unstable angina 2217 (21.8) 1425 (27.5) 744 (26.6) 4386 (24.2)

Diagnostic catheterization 9193 (90.4) 4486 (86.7) 2245 (80.2) 15 924 (87.8)

Post-ACS prerandomization PCI 7487 (73.6) 3502 (67.7) 1717 (61.4) 12 706 (70.0)

Medication at randomization

Aspirin 9935 (97.7) 4989 (96.4) 2668 (95.4) 17 592 (97.0)

β-Blocker 8969 (88.2) 4460 (86.2) 2362 (84.4) 15 791 (87.0)

ACE inhibitor 6717 (66.0) 3265 (63.1) 1762 (63.0) 11 744 (64.7)

Abbreviations:

ACE, angiotensin-converting enzyme;

ACS, acute coronary syndrome;

CABG, coronary artery bypass graft;

CVD, cardiovascular disease;

IQR, interquartile range;

MI, myocardial infarction;

NSTEMI, non–ST-segment elevation

myocardial infarction (STEMI);

PAD, peripheral artery disease;

PCI, percutaneous coronary

intervention.

a Unless otherwise specified, data are

expressed as number (percentage)

of patients.

bCalculated as weight in kilograms

divided by height in meters

squared.

Figure 1. Kaplan-Meier Curves for Study Outcomes
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rhabdomyolysis, adverse gallbladder-related events, and

cancer. Post hoc safety events included cataracts and adverse

neurocognitive events.20 Further details are provided in

the trial protocol in Supplement 1 and in the eMethods in

Supplement 2.

Statistical Analysis

Datawere analyzedMay 29, 2015, throughMarch 13, 2018. As

previouslydescribed,17,18 all efficacy and safety analyseswere

performed in the intention-to-treat population. A nominal

2-sided P ≤ .05 without adjustment for multiple testing was

used for other endpoints. Estimates of thehazard ratios (HRs)

and associated 95% CIs for the comparison of simvastatin-

ezetimibe with simvastatin monotherapy were obtained

with the use of a Cox proportional hazards regressionmodel.

Coxproportional hazards regression assumptionswere tested

using Schoenfeld residuals. Event rates are Kaplan-Meier

failure rates at 7 years. Analyses of the association between

treatment effect and age, with age stratified by the categori-

cal groupsof younger than65vs65years or older andyounger

than 75 vs 75 years or older, were prespecified in the

protocol.17,18 Analyses stratified by ages younger than 65, 65

to 74, and 75 years or older were post hoc comparisons. In a

post hoc sensitivity analysis, the association between age as

a continuous variable and outcome was also assessed using

Cox proportional hazards regression models, with age in-

cluded as a restricted cubic spline, for each treatment group.

Further details are provided in the protocol in Supplement 1

and in the eMethods in Supplement 2.

Results

Patients, Baseline Characteristics, and Clinical Presentation

Atotal of 18 144patients (13 728men [75.7%] and4416women

[24.3%]; mean [SD] age, 64.1 [9.8] years) were enrolled in

IMPROVE-IT fromJanuary1,2005, throughDecember31,2010,

of whom 10 173 (56.1%) were younger than 65 years; 5173

(28.5%), aged65 to75years; and2798 (15.4%), 75yearsorolder

(median age of oldest group, 79.1 years [interquartile range,

77.0-91.8 years]) at randomization. By the endof the trial, the

medianageofpatients75yearsorolderatbaselinewas85years

(interquartile range, 83-88 years).

Thebaseline characteristics of patients stratifiedby age at

entry are shown in Table 1 (and stratified by age and random-

ized treatment in eTable 2 in Supplement 2). Compared with

younger patients, those 75 years or older had a greater preva-

lence of hypertension (2039 [72.9%]) andhistory of CVD (330

[11.8%]) or peripheral vascular disease (249 [8.9%]) and less

prevalent cigarette smoking (264 [9.4%]). Statin use before

study enrollmentwasmore commonamong those aged65-74

years (2142 [41.4%]) and those 75years or older (1153 [41.2%]).

The presenting ACSwasmore often a non–ST-segment eleva-

tion MI or unstable angina among older patients.

Lowering of Lipid Levels According to Age and Treatment

The baseline mean LDL-C level at hospitalization for the

index event and the reduction by study treatment at 1 year

stratified by age group are shown in eTable 3 in Supple-

ment 2. The percentages of LDL-C level reduction by simva-

statin monotherapy and by simvastatin-ezetimibe were

similaracross theagegroups.Withineachagegroup, theLDL-C

level achieved was 15 to 17 mg/dL lower with simvastatin-

ezetimibe thanwithsimvastatinmonotherapy.Effectsof treat-

ment on other lipid levels and high-sensitivity C-reactive

protein levels are shown in eTable 4 in Supplement 2. When

agewas considered as a continuous variable, treatment × age

interactions for lowering LDL-C levels were not significant,

suggesting no apparent differential effect of age on lowering

lipid levels by the addition of ezetimibe to simvastatin.

Cardiovascular Outcomes According to Age and Treatment

Aspreviously reported, in theoverall populationof IMPROVE-

IT, higher-intensity therapy to lower lipid levels with com-

bined simvastatin-ezetimibewaseffective in reducing thepri-

mary end point compared with simvastatin monotherapy

(32.7% vs 34.7%; HR 0.94; 95% CI, 0.89-0.99; P = .02). As

age increased, the rate of the primary end point at 7 years

increased in the simvastatin-monotherapy arm to 30.8% for

patients younger than 65 years, 35.8% for patients aged 65 to

74 years, and 47.6% for patients 75 years or older (Figure 1).

For patients 75 years or older, the rate of CVD death, nonfatal

MI, unstable angina leading to hospitalization, coronary re-

vascularizationafter day30, ornonfatal strokewas lowerwith

simvastatin-ezetimibe within the first 12 months, and the

curves continued to diverge during the 7 years of follow-up.

The incidence of the primary end point, select individual

and composite end points, and the HR comparing treatment

with simvastatin-ezetimibe vs simvastatin monotherapy

among patients stratified by age group are shown in Figure 2.

Treatment with simvastatin-ezetimibe resulted in an abso-

lute reduction of the primary composite end point (7-year

Kaplan-Meier rates) forpatients younger than65yearsof0.9%

(29.9%vs30.8%;HR,0.97;95%CI,0.90-1.05), forpatientsaged

65 to 74years of0.8% (35.1%vs35.9%;HR,0.96; 95%CI,0.87-

1.06), andforpatients75yearsorolderof8.7%(38.9%vs47.6%;

HR,0.80;95%CI,0.70-0.90).Whenagewasanalyzedas a cat-

egorical variable, the interaction between age and treatment

effect for simvastatin-ezetimibe for theprimaryendpointwas

significant (P = .02 for interaction).

Among patients younger than 75 vs 75 years or older, the

numbers needed to treat to prevent 1 primary endpoint event

by treatment with simvastatin-ezetimibe were 125 (95% CI,

113-�) and 11 (95% CI, 8-23), respectively. Regarding the

individual CVD end points of MI and ischemic stroke and the

composite end point of CVD death, MI, and stroke, random

assignment to simvastatin-ezetimibe was associated with

favorable HRs for patients in varying age groups, including

those 75 years or older. However, none of the formal tests for

interaction between age and treatment effect for the indi-

vidual or other composite end points were significant

(Figure 2). No treatment-related difference in all-cause death

in any age subgroup occurred.

Figure 3A shows the association between age evaluated

as a continuous variable and occurrence of the primary end

point during follow-up. We found an increasing incidence of
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theprimaryendpointwith increasingage, and, inkeepingwith

the categorical analysis, greater separationof theevent curves

for treatment groups favoring treatment with simvastatin-

ezetimibe with increasing age. In a sensitivity analysis treat-

ing age as a continuous variable, the interaction between age

and treatment effectwas not significant.When patientswere

stratified by age and clinical risk using the TIMIRisk Score for

Secondary Prevention22 (TRS 2°P) (Figure 3B), it was evident

that, compared with simvastatin monotherapy, simvastatin-

ezetimibe significantly lowered the risk ofCVDdeath,MI, and

ischemic stroke among higher-risk patients (TRS 2°P ≥ 3) in

those 75 years or older (HR, 0.75; 95%CI, 0.63-0.89;P = .001)

and those younger than 75 years (HR, 0.85; 95% CI, 0.74-

0.98; P = .03). The absolute risk reduction by simvastatin-

ezetimibe forhigh-riskpatientswas4.2%forpatients younger

than 75 years of age and 9.8% for patients 75 years or older.

For the 3-way interaction among treatment, age group, and

TRS 2°P, P = .09.

Safety Outcomes According to Age and Treatment

Safety events during treatment stratified by age and random-

ized treatment assignment are shown in Table 2. The rate of

rhabdomyolysis and myopathy and the rate of elevation of

serum aspartate aminotransferase or alanine aminotransfer-

ase levels were very low, did not increase with age, and were

not increased by combined simvastatin-ezetimibe compared

with simvastatinmonotherapy. The rates of newly diagnosed

cancer, cataracts, and neurocognitive events increased with

age but were not more frequent among patients assigned to

simvastatin-ezetimibe compared with simvastatin mono-

Figure 2. Forest Plot of Study Therapy and Event Rates

Interaction

for P Value

Favors

Simvastatin-

Ezetimibe

Favors

Simvastatin-

Monotherapy

0.2 71

HR (95% CI)

Total No.

of Events

Event Rate at 7 ya

Simvastatin-

Ezetimibe

Simvastatin-

MonotherapyEvent

Primary composite end point, age, y

HR (95% CI)b

2707 29.9 30.8<65 0.97 (0.90-1.05)

1590 35.1 35.965-74 0.96 (0.87-1.06)

1017 38.9 47.6≥75 0.80 (0.70-0.90)

All-cause death, age, y

770 8.4 8.6<65 0.95 (0.83-1.10)

782 18.2 16.965-74 1.04 (0.90-1.19)

894 36.3 37.1≥75 0.98 (0.86-1.12)

CVD, age y

350 4.0 3.8<65 1.04 (0.85-1.29)

317 8.1 6.865-74 1.10 (0.88-1.37)

408 16.3 19.1≥75 0.90 (0.74-1.10)

Myocardial infarction, age, y

1070 12.1 13.0<65 0.93 (0.83-1.05)

610 13.5 15.365-74 0.86 (0.74-1.01)

415 16.4 21.3≥75 0.74 (0.61-0.89)

Stroke, age y

240 2.6 3.4<65 0.71 (0.55-0.92)

221 5.5 5.465-74 1.04 (0.80-1.36)

180 8.2 9.3≥75 0.85 (0.63-1.14)

Hemorrhagic stroke, age, y

43 0.5 0.6<65 0.89 (0.49-1.62)

39 1.1 0.665-74 1.72 (0.89-3.31)

20 1.5 0.6≥75 2.38 (0.91-6.19)

Ischemic stroke, age, y

195 2.1 2.8<65 0.68 (0.51-0.90)

185 4.7 4.765-74 0.99 (0.74-1.32)

153 6.6 8.4≥75 0.73 (0.53-1.01)

CVD death/MI, and stroke, age, y

1483 16.6 17.8<65 0.92 (0.83-1.02)

971 22.4 23.065-74 0.96 (0.85-1.09)

794 31.3 38.0≥75 0.79 (0.69-0.91)

.02

.70

.39

.12

.13

.15

.15

.11

Effect of simvastatin-ezetimibe therapy vs simvastatin monotherapy on 7-year

cardiovascular event rates for the primary composite efficacy end point and

selected individual, composite component, and safety end points, according to

categorical age groups at randomization, including hazard ratios (HRs) and

interaction terms. CVD indicates cardiovascular disease; MI, myocardial

infarction.

a Indicates Kaplan-Meier percentages through 7 years of follow-up.

bComputed for each age subgroup level from Cox proportional hazard

regressionmodels. All models were adjusted for randomization strata (prior

therapy to lower lipid levels, diagnosis of acute coronary syndrome [ACS], and

participation in the EARLY ACS study21), age group, study treatment, and

age group × treatment interaction.
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therapy inanyagegroup.The ratesofhemorrhagic strokewere

notdifferentbetweenthe2arms in those75yearsorolder (1.5%

simvastatin-ezetimibe vs 0.6% simvastatin monotherapy;

HR, 2.38; 95% CI, 0.91-6.16; P = .15 for interaction). The rates

are based on 20 total events in this population, of which 11

occurred without the study drug (>30 days after stopping

therapy), with 9 of the 11 events occurring in the simvastatin-

ezetimibe arm (eTable 5 in Supplement 2).

Discussion

Recentclinical trialssuggest thathigh-intensity therapyto lower

lipidlevelswithastatinsignificantlyreducesadverseCVDevents

for patientswithestablishedcoronaryheart disease.However,

the use of high-intensity therapy to lower lipid levels among

elderly individuals remains controversial, at least in part be-

cause of persistent uncertainty regarding whether it confers

meaningful clinical benefit and is safe in persons of advanced

age. As a result, recent lipid treatment guidelines do not rec-

ommend the routine use of high-intensity statin therapy for

patients older than 75 years of age.14-16 These data from

IMPROVE-IT,which followedup2798patients75yearsorolder

at baselinewhosemean agewas older than 85 years at the end

of the trial, contribute new information that is relevant to this

controversy. First, we found that higher-intensity therapy to

lower lipid levels by adding ezetimibe to simvastatin provided

a similar reduction in LDL-C levels across all age groups.

Second, agewas a powerfulmarker for increased absolute risk

of recurrent CVD events that was modifiable with higher-

intensity therapy to lower lipid levels. Third,weobserved that,

compared with younger patients, the absolute risk reduction

for the primary end point was substantially greater for pa-

tients75yearsorolder.Asa result, amongthisoldergroup,only

11 patients need to be treated with simvastatin-ezetimibe to

prevent 1 adverse ischemic event. Finally, and importantly,

simvastatin-ezetimibewaswell toleratedacross all agegroups.

As noted above, evidence supporting the benefit of low-

ering lipid levels in elderly individuals has been limitedbased

on subgroup analyses,23,24 1 prospective randomized trial

among older individuals,25 and a recent meta-analysis.12

In these studies, the population included patients aged 65 to

75 years and only a small percentage of patients older than 75

years, and none of the original reports provided evidence

specifically among patients 75 years or older. Although the

recent Cholesterol Treatment Trialists’ meta-analysis12 ob-

served a benefit of statin therapy for reducingmajor vascular

events among patients older than 75 years, the magnitude of

benefit appeared reduced compared with that among

younger patients, and the analysis of high- vs moderate-

intensity therapy included fewer than 2400 patients. Thus,

despite more than a decade of randomized clinical trials of

high- vs moderate-intensity therapy to lower lipid levels

for secondary prevention involving more than 39 000

participants,4 reasonable uncertainty remains regarding the

clinical utility of high-intensity therapy for elderly patients.

Additional concerns have been raised regarding safety.

During the previous decade, several trials of therapy to

lower lipid levels26-28 have observed a higher incidence of

abnormal liver function test results with higher-dose statin

therapy in older adults. The current results from IMPROVE-

IT, including more patients 75 years or older than the previ-

ous high- vs moderate-intensity statin trials combined, sug-

gest patients 75 years or older with stabilized ACS derive

substantial benefit from therapy to lower lipid levels by

addition of ezetimibe to a statin regimen compared with

Figure 3. Evaluation of Age AssociatedWith Outcomes
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a P < .001 for trend.

bP = .11 for interaction.

c P = .18 for interaction.
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less-intensive statin monotherapy, without any significant

increase in adverse events. Given the favorable tolerability

and safety profile observed in IMPROVE-IT, the addition of

ezetimibe to statin therapy represents an important alterna-

tive to consider for achieving higher-intensity lowering of

lipid levels for elderly patients who have difficulty tolerating

higher-dose statins.

A review of randomized trials of statins compared with

placebo also raised possible concern regarding an increased

risk of hemorrhagic stroke with statin therapy among

patients with a history of cerebrovascular disease.29 Our

analyses from IMPROVE-IT showed an excess of 1 hemor-

rhagic stroke per 1000 patient-years among patients receiv-

ing simvastatin-ezetimibe in the subgroup 75 years or older,

which was not statistically significant. Given that fewer of

the far more common ischemic strokes occurred among

elderly patients receiving simvastatin-ezetimibe vs simva-

statin monotherapy, no increase in the overall rate of total

strokes occurred among elderly patients randomized to

higher-intensity simvastatin-ezetimibe therapy.

In clinical practice, elderly patients represent the largest

group of those hospitalized for an ACS,30 and with aging of

the population, that number continues to grow. Age is an

important marker of increased risk after an ACS, and the risk

of death and recurrent CVD events is greatest among the

elderly.2 A recent survey of patients discharged from US hos-

pitals after an ACS found that less than half were prescribed

intensive therapy to lower lipid levels, and increasing age

was associated with even lower likelihood of receiving the

therapy,31 consistent with a risk-treatment paradox.32 Of

note, elderly patients are not the only high-risk group to

benefit from ezetimibe. Large absolute benefits in other

high-risk groups in IMPROVE-IT, such as patients with

diabetes,33 patients who have undergone coronary artery

bypass graft surgery,34 patients with prior stroke,35 and

patients with higher TRS 2°P scores,22 have been observed

(Figure 3B). In light of these observations, continuing to

treat elderly patients after an ACS with moderate- rather

than higher-intensity therapy to lower lipid levels will repre-

sent a missed opportunity to incrementally improve long-

term outcomes for this high-risk population.

Limitations

Although the analyses of outcomes stratified by the age cut-

offs of younger than 65 vs 65 years or older and younger

than 75 vs 75 years or older were prespecified in the study

protocol, the numbers of patients included in the subgroups

may have remained underpowered for particular end

points. In addition, the P values were not adjusted for mul-

tiple comparisons. Although IMPROVE-IT was a large multi-

center, multinational trial that enrolled a broad population

of patients after an ACS hospitalization, patients were

selected for enrollment who fulfilled appropriate inclusion

criteria and had no apparent exclusion criteria, including

clinical instability. Elderly patients may have been less

likely to qualify and/or willing to participate in a clinical

trial. Therefore, the generalizability of the observations

described to patients excluded from IMPROVE-IT

is unknown.

Conclusions

In the IMPROVE-IT trial, patients 75 years or older with stabi-

lized ACS derived substantial benefit from higher-intensity

therapy to lower lipid levels with simvastatin-ezetimibe

compared with simvastatin monotherapy. Higher-intensity

therapy with simvastatin-ezetimibe was not associated with

any significant increase in safety issues among older patients

comparedwith simvastatinmonotherapy. These results have

implications forguideline recommendations regarding therapy

to lower lipid levels in elderly individuals.

Table 2. Safety End Points According to Age at Randomization and Treatment

Patient Age Group by Treatment, No. (%)

<65 y 65-74 y ≥75 y

Simvastatin
Monotherapy
(n = 5129)

Simvastatin-
Ezetimibe
(n = 5044)

Simvastatin
Monotherapy
(n = 2520)

Simvastatin-
Ezetimibe
(n = 2653)

Simvastatin
Monotherapy
(n = 1428)

Simvastatin-
Ezetimibe
(n = 1370)

Liver-related events

ALT or AST level or both ≥3 × ULN 108 (2.1) 128 (2.5) 51 (2.0) 60 (2.3) 49 (3.4) 36 (2.6)

Gallbladder-related adverse events 169 (3.3) 138 (2.7) 105 (4.2) 100 (3.8) 47 (3.3) 44 (3.2)

Muscle-related events

Rhabdomyolysis 6 (0.1) 5 (0.1) 9 (0.4) 5 (0.2) 3 (0.2) 3 (0.2)

Myopathy 4 (0.1) 7 (0.1) 5 (0.2) 7 (0.3) 1 (0.1) 1 (0.1)

Myalgia 52 (1.0) 53 (1.1) 34 (1.3) 25 (0.9) 16 (1.1) 11 (0.8)

Myalgia with CK 17 (0.3) 16 (0.3) 9 (0.4) 5 (0.2) 5 (0.4) 5 (0.4)

Myopathy/rhabdomyolysis/
myalgia with CK

27 (0.5) 28 (0.6) 22 (0.9) 16 (0.6) 9 (0.6) 9 (0.7)

Any cancer 368 (7.2) 378 (7.5) 335 (13.3) 339 (12.8) 212 (14.8) 192 (14.0)

Cataracts 106 (2.1) 116 (2.3) 134 (5.3) 151 (5.7) 85 (6.0) 81 (5.9)

Cognitive impairment 110 (2.1) 107 (2.1) 61 (2.4) 72 (2.7) 68 (4.8) 64 (4.7)

Abbreviations: ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, aminotransferase; CK, creatine kinase; ULN, upper limit of normal.
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